This pa per disc usses so me aspects of instrum entation des ig n in making a s pinning go niom eter radio direction find er esse nt ially auto m atic in o peration . A lso discussecl is t he a pplication of narrow band synchronous post detection filtering for improving the bearin g sen sitivity.
Introduction
]11 tJli s paper various aspects of t he problem of au tomatin g a spinn in g goniom eter radio direction finder (hereafter abbreviated SGDF) are discussed. These consid erations involve the h andlin g of the directional information and do not co nce l'll other (AM wave minus tbe carrier) is:
. .J (4) ) control operations such as t unin g, switchin g, etc.
III t he above ex pressions Wl is t he mod ul atio ll frequency of the spinning go niom eter while Wo is tb e ce nter frequency of t he incoll1ing I'rtdio frequellcy Wlwe. It will be noted t hat in (2) Lhe sideband frequencies arc displaced from cen tel' frequency only by t he spin rate of t he gon iometer, which in the present CH.se is 30 cis; also the fact t hat in t he detected envelope of t he DSB w~tve only eve n h armonics of Lhe modul ation frequency appert1', t here is no funcla.-Ill ell Lal component. The dctected cllvelopes of both t he DSB a nd the AM waves arc shown in figure 1. S uch a system is desiTable for usc as a r esearch tool and to study the feasibili ty of applying various co ncepts operationall y . Although tbe work was done on t a AN/TRD-4 unit, the concepts may be applied to '. all Y SGDF. Th e avail ability of automatic operation does not preclud e the operation of the equ ipment ei t her partially or entirely in t he usual manual fashion.
\ , III a narrow aperture SGDF t he simulation of a sp un antenna is ac hi eved by balanced umpli tude modulation of the incoming wave at a rate set by the spin frequency of t he gon iom eter. If sense volLage (from an omnidiJ:ection al antenna) is added to t his, the effect is to restore the carrier compo ncnt and we have a conventional ampli t ude modulated sig nal. These two modes of operation will be referred to as lhe DSB and th e AM cases l'especti vely. Th e AM wave may be expressed as:
Taking the real part :
R e(e(t)] = E cos wot+2 (cos (WO + WI )t +COS (WO-WI)t ]
The detected envelope of the A\1 wave is ;
While th e detected envelope of the DSB wave 1 Contr ibuLion from Cooley Electron ics Labo ratory. E lectri ca l Engineering D ept., University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, :J\1ich. rrhis work was suppor ted by t he U. S. AI'my SigIJ a l Hesearch ancl D e velopment Laboratory uncler Contract K o. D A 36-039 sc 78283.
2 rehe presentation of this paper was sponsored by t he Omce of N a va l Research . R e production in part or in whole is permitted for any usc of the United States ? Goverllm e n t.
3 P aper presented at the Con frrence on T ransmission In this type of system the bearings are determin ed by the position of the null of the antenna pattern with respect to a point of referenee, usually N <?rth.
It is seen that in figure la there are two such POll1ts, thus the familifl,r 180 0 ambiguity, while in figure 1 b there is only one point at which the signal goes through the null in a specified direction of slope of the wave. It should be noted that the null point has b een shifted by decoupling to the dotted line. This brings about an effect, which at ~resent is the most significant detriment to the beanng accuracy obtained , of a shift in the apparent bearing when the character of the receiver is altered even slightly. For example when the gain control is changed over its range the bearing will change by two or t~ree degrees. Since, as explained in a subsequent sectlOn, the reconstruction of the visual display and the zero crossing comparison for measuring relative phase both depend on having a constant average output from the receiver for a given input signal form but at different levels, it is evident that a receiver is needed that has low envelope distortion in order to eliminate this effect. There is indeed a great need for receivers d esigned for instrumentation purposes as well as communications, particularly with regard to the phase character of the receiver. If the signal is pulsed then the problem of maintaining the av:er'age is more difficult because d-c components are mtroduced by the pulsing action of the signal. These will average out over a period of time, but for short periods cause havoc in the bearin.g de~erminati0!1' In viewing the DSB and AM sltuatlOns ~ertall1 things come to mind with regard to perfornung (1 ) Instrumental measurement of the bearing angle, and (2) Improvement of the signal to noise ratio .by applying narrow band synchronous post detectlOn filtering.
In the DSB case the null point region is that of the lowest signal to noise ratio in the entire cycle of rotation' thus in a noisy situation, which is the usual case rather than the exception, the null position is imperfectly defined, and indeed the whole structure of the wave that is the collection of harmonics which define the structure, is needed in order to determine just where the average null poi.nt is located. A similar effect may be had by filtenng out t~e second harmonic term in (4) and noting the relatlve phase of this wave to a reference wave.
In fact an increase in signal to noise ratio comparable to the AM case may be achieved but since an additional ambiguity is introduced this is not as attractive as using automatic sense if one wants to use narrow band filtering. If it is desired to keep the DSB information as is, except to filter the noise from it then a comb filter may be used. This may be eith~r the discrete frequency type or more likely the commutated type. In either case it is considerably more involved than a simple narrow-band single frequency filter. In the AM case the phase measurement is made on a sine wave (for a continuous signal) which has the same fundamental period as the goniometer rotation therefore the ambiguity is removed, and one may now apply filtering at the basic scan frequency rather than at twice the scan frequency. A description of the means of obtaining automatic sense, the design of the bearing readout system and a discussion of narrow band post detection filtering with some operational illustrations follow. An important aspect of the design is mini-( mum cost with reasonable performance and I ,implicity.
Automatic Sense '/
The addition of a carrier or sense signal to the goniometer output changes the receiver input to a standard ampli tude-modulated signal, modulated at the spin rate. The phase of this modulation relative to the phase of the rotation gives an unambiguous bearing. It can be shown that if the phase of the injected carrier is within plus or minus 90 0 of the correct value it distorts the envelope, but only to the extent of adding harmonics (which may be filtered out) and causing a decrease in fundamental amplitude. It does not affect the relative time phase of the fundamental. Thus the generation of the sense signal is not so critical as is often supposed . ~ If the sense signal is larger than the directional i signal and is held to within ± 45 0 of the proper value , adequate performance may be obtained.
The simplest means for obtaining the sense signal is to insert an antenna in the center of the DF array. Since the goniometer output has suffered some loss, as well as being the difference between two signals, the injected sense voltage can easily be mad.e sufficiently large. If the distance across the a!Tay lS small compared to a wavelength, a fairly simple netw:ork will maintain the phase margin within the reqUJred limits [Keen, 1947] . In fact, with rather heavy filtering, satisfactory operation has been obtained in the case illustrated with no additional phasing over the band of operation. The R-390 receiver is conveniently designed with both a balanced and unbalanced input so that the sense signal may be fed directly into the unbalanced antenna input jack.
The instrumentation for producing the propel' pattern on the screen of the CRT is depicted in figure 2. This unit serves two functions: Figure 3 shows t he usu al lI1pu t to ~he indicator go n iometer durll1 g on e complete r evolu tIOn durin g D SB ty pe operation. It Call be seen th at t.be propeller is described on th e face of th e tu be tWice dlll"in g each revolution. During period Tl tJ~e Lube m ust be blanked dunng the negatl ve eXCLlrSIOn s of the 72 kc/s carrier. During period T2 , sin ce the goniometer has ro tated 180°, the blanking mu st occur on th e p ositive excursion s if the same half of t he propeller is to be cli spl a~Te d . Tt can be seen ofrom the circuit that with no s ignal from the recelVer both triodes will condu ct eqllall~T , and, sill ce their inputs are 180° out of ph ase , can cellation will occur in the plate circui t. Tn th e presen ce of a sign al f!'om the re ceiver (id eally a s in e wave), t he t ubes WIll alternately condu ct fUn~T and be cut oft'. It is t!li s al ternatin g operation whi ch causes th e propel" half of the di"jJlz,j~ ~~ :::.l'!: :>'~'" appear as discussed above. The r es ulta nt 72 k c/s sign al, w~-, 2.;~ :::'J~::.'!; nrl to t,h p, C RT grid , blanks during the n egative excursions and brightens or enhan ces th e desired half or t he propeller during the pos itive excursions.
Bearing Readout Computer
Th e basis for the computer design is that of ze rocrossin g comparison , as h as b een used by otbers [Florm an and T a it, 1949; Hatch and By att, 1958] . Once the zero-cr ossing of th e refer ence and DF signals h ave been determin ed th ey may be used to activate eith er a n an alog-ty pe coin cidence d etec tor 0]' a digital-type bearin g computer . It was concluded t bat for vi ual moniLoring purposes th e a nalog was more s ui table, an d for detailed processin g of th e information the direct digital r eadou t was more sui table. For th e purpose at h and th ere was no n eed to eliminate th e 180 0 ambigui ty from th e a nalog' reado ut.
Th e an alog coinciden ce detector is fed in to one chann el of a t wo-channel Brush R ecorder. Th e second channel is used to record sig nal strength. , Th e p articular Brush R ecorder used has a frequen cy response up to about 50 cis. It is desirable to have an adju stabl e r eadou t rate in the digital sys tem so that the b earing readout rate can b e a djusted to fit t he study b ein g made. For studying the fast-fade variations, Bain [1955] indicates t hat in order to study the phenomen a one bould be able to take at least several b earings per econd. Of course th e rate for slow flu ctuation t udies should b e mu ch less than this, thus there exists the n eed for variable r eadout rate.
R eferen ce is m ade to figure 4, a block diagram of t h e readout system . The goniometer bearing scale was remo ved and m achin ed out under th e thumb rim, a nd 1 ° slits wer e cut on th e outer surface of the rim with an indexin g head . Thus, with a ligh t in th e wheel and a phototra nsistor o n th e ou L s ic!e,. a Lone wheel is availa ble. A properl y ad justed sh t 111 front of t h e transis tor is a Jl ecessi t~7 . T he outP~lt of th e photo transistor is fed into a .two-s.tag? tr ans is tor preamplifier and a pu]se-fo rnllll g cll'cmt, tl lOJl to th e counter. T he r efer ence ge nerator is ft sm~ll p el" 111 an cnt-m agnet-type altern ator whI ch was bUll t on th e end of th e goniom eter and is coul?led cl u'eelly to tb e sh aft . Th e outpu t fr om th e r eference g.e nerator IS s qua:-ed a od formed in to th e sta,r t pulse 111 t he zero-c~·ossln.g detector . The output from t he DF reCClver .IS similarly t r eated in the zero-crossin g d etecto~' um t. The squ ariu g circuitry ou tputs from t hese um ts are fed to th e an alog coin ciden ce de tec tor an d th enc~ to the pen r ecorder for t he visu f : 1J r ecord of bearm,g. The pulse output from the refere nce ch a nnel st~\,l ts th e counter , and the pulse output .from the rec~Iv er stops the coun ter . The censor um t at presen.t IS to b e u sed as a yes-no stop pulse .control d ep e~d1l1g <?Jl signal level. The start p-ulse IS delayed ~hghtly 1ll the gate gen er ator in order that th e same SIgnal m ay b e u sed as a r eset control at N orth posi tion. ' Wh~n th e censor unit says " no " then the counter WIll cycle on a 360° count until th~ cen~or unit says "ye~" . The referen ce point., North J11 thIS ease, may eaSIly b e moved to some other point .around tl: e comp~ss if desired. The problem h ere IS tha~ .of avera~lllg through the cut point. For example, If th e bearmgs were symm etri cally distributed about No.rth, than the a vor age of t h esc w(.mld b o Sou th, 0 bVI0~lSI:f the wrong an swer. One sImple solutIOn to tins IS to hase two cuL points with two co unts and pi ck .the output Lh aL is farthest r emoved from a cu t pOln t. The cou ll Ler output is th en fed to th e tape punch driver which is controlled by the censored stop pulse , and t hence punched onto paper tape. Since this u Ili t is to be transistorized the Tally 8 channel punch was choson. Eight channels allow a sector coverage of . 255 0 . In .order to cover th e h~ll 36~0 sequential chann el COdlllg must b e used wInch still allows a maximum of 30 readings per second .
Narrow Band Synchronous Post Detection Filtering
The application of NBSPD ?lt~ring has .been discussed in th e literature [Buslgmes and Dlshal, 1949] , however li t tle se~ms to have. b een d?l?e. to exploit its po tential to Improve bearIng s~n sItlvlty. In fac t as Busignies and Dishal state, It appears that tl{e capabili ty of utilizing t his is one of the fundamental advantages of thi s type of DF system over the co-operativ e n avigational type system. This sterns from the simple fact that in the great majority of situations the determina.tion of the averaO'e diTection of arrival over perIod even as shor t ~lS just a few seconds is tL very narrow band process. From an inform ational point of view . the channel capacity required is in ~en.n s of band Wl~ th the approximate frequency of vanatlOn of the b eaymg one wishes to observe. This is of course determmed exactly by the r eading time of the specific receivin g system in use. This m eans t hat for mos t purpos~s a b andwidth of a few cycles (say less then 10) WJll b e adequate, unless there is some \:"ideban~ inform~ tion in addition to the bearmg lllformatlOn, or Jf one is interested in studying the instantaneous rapid flu ttering effec~s .caused by wav~ interfm;ence, l?l" for other speclalIzed types of SIgnals . rher~ IS more to b e gained from a glven factor of b andWid th reduction in the predetection circuitry th an at post detection. B y th e same token .t his is much rn~)J'e difficult to achi eve. In applYll1g post deteetwn n arrowin g if BW (IF) is the ~andwid th ~f the IF~n the receiver and BW (A ) IS the modIfied audIO b andwid th then the following relation gives the input carrier ratio for equal ou tpu t in terms of bearina-d etermination. This is done for purposes of eO I1~parisol1 to the operational illustration shown Results from operation in t his m anller with automatic sense ar e given for purposes of illus tration in figures 5 t hrou gh 1l. A sin gl e t un ed circuit with center fr equ ency at tlt 3 ro tational fr eq uency oftlle goniometer is placed Riter t he detector. This uni t h as adjustable b andwidth with t he n arrowest position at about 5.0 cis. This is the co ndition und er which the pictures wer e mad e. This giv es a readin g tim e of about 140 In see . which allows observation of bearing chan ges up to fLbout 7.0 cis. Figure 5 s hows a strong stable signal in the broadcast band, station WJR in D etroit. The double tip is due to imperfect foldov er in tho automatic sense circuit, which is being corrected.
In figure 6 , (a) and (b) are, respectively, the conventional TRD-4 display alld the modifi ed display, c in which the target signal, at 6.93 Mc/s, was adjusted in level until one could just estimate a b earing, at around 105°, on the co nv entional TRD-4 display . These shots are all 4-sec time exposures. In figure 7 , the signal level is reduced by 3.6 db, at which poin t the TRD-4 display is just barely discernible as a bearing i.ndication.
In figur e 8, the siglMllevel is reduced from where \ it was in figure 6, by 9.6 db, which leaves nothing in figur e 8(a), although i t can be seen that there is still quite a good b earing iudication in figure 8(b). The limit is r eached by r educing the signa] level b~~ another 6.0 db, produ cing figure 9. One can still get a fair estimate of the bearing, and the pattern which resembles H one-sid ed halo, is developing int, o the characteristic background for this mode of operation. With no signal there is a faint green background level on the CRT face. When a signal is tuned in the propeller half suddenly rises out of the hazy background as though by intensity modulation. Th e difference b etween the input signal level for figure 6 , and that of figure 9 , is 15.6 db. Figure 10 , depicts the appearance of a typical, fairly-weak FSK signal at 6.901 Mc/s. Figure 11 , shows the target signal at 6.93 M c/s. being pulsed at 20 cis. The integration effect of the film favors lOa more so than the eye in practice.
. Summary
It has been demonstrated that one may partially automate and otherwise improve the operation of a SGDF with respect to certain prescribed criteria with rather simple and inexpensive methods. One must of course keep in mind what the particular objectives for the system are and the resulting advantages to b e gained by making certain changes and the price that sometimes must be paid to make those changes. 
